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82. Solisphaera emidasia Bollmann et al. (2006) 
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Figs 5-11 

 
Coccosphaerae parvae polymorphae (diametro circa 7 µm) ex planolithis formarum trium constatae. 

Coccolithi coronarii coccosphaerae annulum circumdantes, basi oblonga, protrusione plana 
trapeziformi longitudinal iter orientata (circa 0.9 x 1.5 µm). Coccosphaera a latere polari 
tholiformi visa formis duabus planolithorum ellipticum leviter calcareorum (circa 1.2 x 0.9 µm) 
vestita. Planolithi hi margine tenui manifeste distincto constato ex uno circulo elementorum 
(circa 0.05 x 0.2 µm) tangentialium bacilliformium plerumque instructi; area centrali ex 
elementis trapeziformibus (circa x 0.4 µm) radialiter dispositis constata. Coccosphaera a latere 
polari plano visa planolithis ellipticis (circa 1.5 x 1.0 µm). multiangulis valde calcareis vestila. 
Planolithi hi margine lato constato ex uno circulo elementorum tangentialium rectangularium 
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plerumque instructi, area centrali ex circulo irregulari elementorum 10-14 ohlongorum fere 
radialiter dispositorum constata.  

 
Small polymorphic coccosphere (diameter c. 7 µm) formed of three types of planoliths. 

Coronal coccoliths form a ring around the coccosphere; they have an oblong base and a 
flat, longitudinally aligned, trapezoid protrusion (size c. 0.9 x 1.5 µm). Coccosphere in 
domed-side pole view shows two types of lightly-calcified, elliptical planoliths (size c. 
1.2 x 0.9 µm) usually with a well-defined narrow rim consisting of a single cycle of 
tangential, rod-shaped elements (size c. 0.05 x 0.20 µm). The central area consists of c. 20 
trapezoid elements (size c. 0.1 x 0.4 µm) arranged in a radial pattern.  

In planar-side pole view, the coccosphere shows heavily-calcified, elliptical to polygonal 
planoliths (size c. 1.5 x 1.0 µm) usually with a broad rim consisting of a single cycle of 
tangential, rectangular elements. The central area consists of an irregular cycle of 10-14 
elongate elements (size c. 0.30-0.50 x 0.10-0.30 µm), arranged in an approximately radial 
pattern. 

Holotype (designated here): Figs 5, 6. 
Type material: ETH SEM stub: P212 St799 150m, filter sample collected at the type locality. 

21 September 1995.  
Type repository: Geological Institute, ETH Zurich. 
Type locality: North Atlantic Ocean (29.65°N. 17.85°W, R.V. POSEIDON Cruise P212, 

station 799 at a depth of 150 m).  
Etymology: Referring to EMIDAS, the Electronic Microfossil Database System 

(http://www.emidas.ethz.ch) where this form was illustrated first, leading to our 
collaborative description of this new species. 

Distribution: Solisphaera emidasia was confined to the lower photic zone in the North 
Atlantic Ocean, the central equatorial Pacific Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico (Table 1). 
The known ranges of temperature and salinity of this species are at present c. 15.7-
21.2°C and 34.7-37‰, respectively.  

Remarks: The diameter of the collapsed coccospheres varies from 5 to 8 µm. The number of 
coronal coccoliths varies from 13 to 24 and their protrusions are formed of small 
rhombic elements (size c. 0.08-0.25 µm), arranged in an anticlockwise, imbricate pattern 
(Fig. 11). The apex of the protrusion appears to be formed of a single row of elements 
(Fig. 9). There are up to 13 heavily-calcified planar-side and 30-50 lightly-calcified 
domal-side coccoliths. The rim elements are often missing from both the lightly-
calcified and heavily-calcified coccoliths, but this does not occur on all specimens and 
coccoliths with partial rims occur. We do not know whether these coccoliths represent 
different types of coccoliths or just variable preservation of body coccoliths. (Figs 5, 6, 8, 
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9). 
Not all coccospheres of S. emidasia show the heavily-calcified planar coccoliths, which 

seems to be the result of the orientation of the coccosphere on the filter (Fig. 7). If, for 
example, coccoliths of the domal side of the coccosphere are lying on top, they will 
entirely cover the fewer coccoliths of the flat side. (See also the remarks on coccosphere 
shape in the generic description; Figs 1-4.) When the heavily-calcified planoliths are 
visible, so in planar pole view, they are often arranged in a ring along the coronal 
coccoliths (Fig. 5). Figure 10 shows small elliptical unmineralised body-scales (0.17-0.20 
x 0.10-0.13 µm) with a raised beaded rim. The form of the component elements of the 
coccoliths in SEM images suggests that they are formed of calcite and this was 
supported by energy-dispersive X-ray analyses which revealed the presence of calcium 
carbonate in the periplast of S. emidasia. Polarising light microscopy observations 
confirmed this interpretation.  

Solisphaera emidasia was first illustrated as Algirosphaera sp. nov. on EMIDAS 
http://www.emidas.ethz.ch. Image ID: 443, 201, 173, 138 and subsequently as 
'Saturnulus emidasius' (nomen nudum) in Young et al. (2003), p. 61, plate 27, figs 8, 11. 
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